
J8 THIE OONIAL -OHURCHrfAN.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S. O N E P'ING CIIURCIIES OP EN. Somne may exculle thetisselvrs 4y saying,"Ia
S C aI T -R R A b . L r. . r A T I ON. A writer in the British Magazine for Jul ,on tis sub not fit tojoin the Ciiurcb." To such à would say

truy ,bfelow- er, you bave no prnmise of to-morroî
rRE~DIC'ED DEsoKION or nAntr.oN. jcrt, tius expresses hisnelf- this night -ti.y snul' May be required of thee. And i

lsaiah xiii.21-"But wid bastIs of tihe desertshal i would suggest it to the consideration of your your own heart condrmn you, how etin yoi nnsweý
lie there. readers, ihetier teic existing practice of closing our at the judgment seat of Christ? To dèlny tiis d'utî

churches, except duraing the hours of commaoni prai- until yon shall feel yotursélves worthy of ab, high ai
cer, be tiot an abuse? My impression is, that it js so; honor, is looking for a time that %%ill never centpidly over thet last trares of the ru:n-.iprnd i grnud, at and I belui o Most churchmen who, in, travellng on For, the most humble Clristians must say, " We c

soine liitle di.tance fromn the outer bink of its <p.rngu the coutir.ont, have iad an opportunity of comparng-rot presume to come to this î'hy tahhc, O :r.ercallhr 1 ounsdary, i l aity suddC.> I.A.ted, havings tstiàÂd the two s stems, îidil agree with me. Tihe fust ef- Lord, truting in our own righteousuess, but in th
su %cral Jui k bje s inn ,duing dhe sumitsshst uf thu Lil, fect s.four sy tem is, that lio man among us thinks of mat ifold and great ni rcles."
wittlh tht) -ulgstiued ailu tbmuun&tud Arabs un tise uuk rcsariing ta the house of God for prirate .rayer. In Olîhers excuse themselves by aleging the faults,
out, %n hale iler nrined brethrcn minust he ly:ng coicealeti (a% t, luonever he mig t desire te du su, ne preclude anr.d foibles, the crimes, corruption, and dissensiom
iaider tIse southerns brow of the iuuid. Tmlsssking tlis tIhe possib;ly . It is not in the poner of every man, of prOfEssitrg C.ritiai.s, as ai, eLcuse for not proless.

%ers lrstslblei took out iais> lit esiie aîd s lilke tIhu ves.erable Hooker, "l every Ember week it ng Christ. Vhîo art thou, O man, that tlhinskest tcry p le, tout ghss to arm le parish clerk te key of the church .Pead before the bar of heaven, the sinflnt"siess o ti
distinguslsed,thlat the causes uf our alarmn wvere twO Or, door, into which place h, retired every day, and lock- fellOw-moital as nn xtent1ation of your own guilt
titret ImIestia fions takinig lthe air upun tht ieiglts of the ed iiself l.p fur many hours; angd did tie like most ' Cannot join the Churel for its imnpulity !" Phar
p> ran.ssd. Perhiapss I nceser iad.beie'J .usubiiime a pic- FriJays and otier days of fasting." 1 believe it isaic boating this, and an evidence if the. rebellior
ture to the niidas uelias the eye. Thsese nerc aspecies would r'quire soane experience to enatie any man to of thy hseart. C Ashaned tojoin the Chrch !"an

oerywich ay party were accustomd todread wit- estimate thle degree ofinjury wihich lias resuilted to the this an excuse for disobeying one of the commands o
. devotion of our church from the disuse of this habit. Christ. Away vith sucb self-righteousness. Honout any pianic [ear ; and whiile wve contmnued to advance,, 1it is the rema4rk of one skilkdi. in the practice of de- dlare you remnain in the world ? KÇnowest thou not th%

thoughi slowly, the hallooing if the peuople niade tise noble votion, " If you were ta ise yourself, ai far as youlit " leth in wvickedness, and that the wiélced are t
i caats bradua1ly change their pousitiun, tilt u the course can, tu pray anbîs In the saime place; if 3ou ncre served to the day of destruction, to the .blacknsess o
of twenty asninutes they totaliy disap p eared. V e then to reserve that place for devotion, and not allow your- 'darkncss forever ?"
ide close upto the ruins, and i hald onsce more the grati- self to do ansthing conmon ini it # * thsis kind of ihe invitation is to all ;. " Com e, for e.is ablelt
ication of ascending the awul sides or the Tower of Bat- consecration of' it as a plare hîoly unto God would save ail tihat comeunto hiim." We must come it

iuat o a dhave au effect upon your minid, and dispose you to;our whole hearts; for he will not receive the lonmaybel. li msy progress I stopped several liames to look at thei such a temper as vould very niucih assist yousr de-,of a divided heart. Come in youth, for a vhole hift
Sruat prints of the feet of the lions, lft pulaissly in the votion." 'i he frrce of this remark I never duly felt is short to serve one who laid down his life for us.-
.laye) soif ,and by tie trackI saw that if we had chosen to until I made il my practice, in a tour on the conti-'And again, we mu't come to Christ in his own a

1uUse suds royal gane, ve nced not go lar to find their nent, to resurt ta tie ever-open churches for my dai- pointed nay ; this is the road that leads directlyt
lair.-ut wile thus actually contemspating these s g ly prayers. Never shall I forget the aFsist ance which the blissful regions above. We may be tld of'acua sese .age 1 derived, in restraining wandering thoughts, and fix. shorter cut-a road of less difficulty, but ne heedq
tensants,wandering anidst the toners ofBabylon,and bed- ing my mind on him whose presence I was seeking. not. Ours is the way which has been travelled fa
ding themselves within the deep cavities of lier once mag- Such, Sir, vas tihe effect on ane, te whorn God's pro- cenituries, by saints and marty.rsand no one vs.o kep
sificcnt temple, Itould nut help rcflec ting iow faiitifuily vidence has given ample opportunities of retirenent straigbtforward bas ever been lost. But of those wb
the %ariuus promises hasd been fulfilleti n hich relate in the during bis whole life- for never since childhood bave have turnsed aside to try tie shorter cut, we neve

tiesthe utter fal ofBabylon and abandoanent I tvanted the means of "entering into my closet, heard of them more. Sure we are thdy never bav
S.rîpturu la . . .and, when I had shut the door, praying to my Fa- passed the portais of bliss. Threforelisten nottof the place, verifyimg i fact the very words of Isaiah', t rild ther which is in secret.'" But now let me ask (and the syren song, charm it neverso wisely.- ChroniI

L:easts ofihedeserl shallliethere.-SirRobert Kar Porler. ,I would put the question specially to the parochial oJIheChurch.

TirE REV. J. W. PLETCJIER. clergy) hiow lerge is the proportion ofour population
. who have these opportunities of retirement? Let the TH E s:NIAN.A clerfrysnan in his advanced age. recalling to mini the village rriest say how many of lais cottagers have room I knew one instance of a man who pryed very ferinterrourse which, wh'ien a youth, he had with Mr Fletch- enough, in their narrow dvellings, ta retire frorn the vently to live a little longer. He had been a labour,

er, ut senes-" On al tise sisits I des el tie lgihlest noise of chilJrei, and from the int. rruption of neigi- gng man-and, for a labouring man, "pretty well k
pleasure and ediation. I saut only had tise ppus tunmty bours. And yet, of ail classes of the poor, these, have do." ie bai ne'er hail sickness-was !tronsg, Utout
of hearng many excellent serions, but of seespg isus m the grentest opportunities. As the alternative, I ni l hale; of, perhaps, seventy.two or three yéars of age
the privacies of life; and I know not which most to vener- ask the most devotianal man, vvhither he would re- He then had a paral> tic attack, and sent for me

.a ih: .. . tire for prayer if bis lot had been cast in the crowd- He continued in a doubtful .tate some time. At everai , hispubie or private character. Grave and alhgnified ed courts or ailes of London, or of any of our manu. visit i paid him, he earnestly prayed and hoped to b
L Fis deportmient and manners, le yet cxcelled in ail the facturing ton rs? Would he nit finad it a moýst bless- allowed once more ta sit in tise suis before his cottage
courtesies of the acconplishedi gentleima. Ineverycom- ed opportunity, if in this difficulty lie could betake door, and then ie would. be sa thankful, and s
pany lie appejared as the Icast, the last, and the seriant, hiiself to 'le calm and solemn atmospiere of a ca- good! ilow seldomi are these self-formed resolutiok
of ail. Frosm.ead ta foot lie was clotheud with humty,ithedral or a parish church, and there for a Phielof much avail ! He was able ta ait and sun iimsel
wh ile the i h .eanly-m ineess lofan angel shfmlhisa forget the cares, the noise, and bustle, ofa poor man' lat his cottage-door, and often did I sit tlere witl~vrile the licavenly-inindclnesq ans anget sisosse broni bislife in town? Iow great a privilege would thsis be him, and remsind him how he hai prayed for that a
countenance, and p'arled in his eyee. Ilis religion wasto many <four pioàus poor on the Sunday morning, a blessing, and that it had been granted. Jit b
n,. à0huut laLour, and nithout cffurt; for christianity was before the iour of public worship, if at no otier time. degrees I fundt hii pass fron silence to sullenness
not only lis great bussness, but lis sery element and na-, W ier do they actually betake themselves? I can- 1 'as evide.tly sot a welcome visitor. le was ena
ture. As a mortal man, lhe doubless had hss errors ant not say: but tiis I know, that the wanst of means of re- bled to do more tian sun himself at his door-h
iinsgs; but what they were, they who knew bism besatrement lias been assigned ta me as a most serios was able to walk about lis little garden. At length

sijury by a country parishoner. observei that,as I entered the cottage, he ould mak
would find it dificult ta say, for lie appeared as an instru- his escale at another dour. On one occasion ai
ment if heasenly minstrelsy, alsaha s attunei ta the mas-, T H E G O 0i O L D W A Y. wiife, nearlv bis own age, shut lige door by whbicb b'
ter's touch. Innoonepoint asheobsersedly defectisc, -nould hase escaped, purposely, so that lhe had a
But hat above alendcared haun to my esteem, love, and " I arn tie way, the truth, and the life,"saith lelp for it, bi.t to seat l.imselfsullengly is bis cimiasney
veneration, was his personal and private conduct:-heour Saviour Christ, " no man cometh ta the Father cortier, and endure my presence. 1 saw him, as b

. . but by me," but if lie enter in by me, lie shali be thought uniojbserved, clench is aged £bt iat bis sife
most eNcelled in that in which other christians are niost sa% ed. and put on an expression of imbecile malignity. Th
dcfectise ; and this, I conceis e to le the reason swhy his 'bat this is a good way,there can be no doubt; that a little roused the old wonan ibotoi l rnhim hie wa
friends speak of hsim in::th an ardrur of affection; with a it is the eil way, is certain. It is therefore, the a bad man, and liad bad friensd-thnt he bai bette
degree of s eneration almust bordering on adoration ; with I"good old w ay," by sshich alone ve can arrive at listen ta the parson. This put me ou the inqiryfeehng which I can compare o t that which. we heaven. And as ne can ouly insure eternal' happiness but first I questioned hi m as te what hadl been thafeig Icai enly tc througl Christ, we must come to him in his on cause of his change-did he not believe as-he formertertain for patriarchs, prophets, and apostles. In every appointed way, and seek him hy his own appointed ly did?-He did not know that he did; ail lie knat
%iew ie ivas a great man, and entitled to rank in the meants. lie" is the door of the sheepfold," in which was, that some people believed very ddflerently, an
very first class ofninisters; but it was his goodncss,which, ail of bis faitlful disciples are ga thered. le is the he was not afraid to die. Upion inqtiry, I thesi fount

en in tise ever blessed God,is theacameafmoral great-'Ilpadt and fiishop of tle Church be lias ordaned. that a wYorkman hiad come out froin a neihb -urin
ness, tLat raiscd him above ail the ministers of his day.-.. But as 4 the invisible things are known by the town, and having work ta do at a geitlemadii' hoùs

tbings tisat are matie," s0 Hebs1e tarr'bua
Never can ive forget the sweet spirit and tire oa piety his' lath He has seen t to repre- a mile f, had taken lodgingswitliinà few doo

.s. . sent the :isytrble Chtrlh oriumphant i Ileavei, byof this poor cottager. The oltd woman said he hai
conversation kindled mi our brests, and which is re-kin- a viible Ch;rch Militant on earth. And as all above called himself a " Sinian;i" and ye.rily be'ieve hs
alied and raised into a flamne at every recollection or men. are joiied ta the one, so it is the duty cf ail below thought it nieas t an encourager of sin ; N and a
tion of his virtues."- Cliurch. ito uuite with the other. reads à book here," ala s; at nobody cas'


